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Publishers' Notices.
The Advektiskk Is on sale at the Drug and Book

Store jf A. W. XlckoUU
Local Not tens, set as ordinary reeding matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion
Set in display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Tlno-are-ou- r authorised acent at Nema-

ha City to receive and'recelpt for monies due us

THouas BirRKEss Is our authorized ajjent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

X J. Hitter, atSt Deroin.isouraiUborlzedagent
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and recelptfbrmonlts due
The Advektiskk.

X. W. Gavitt is our authorised' ac;ent
L

precinct to receive and reeeipt for monks oue us
pn.subscrlpUon.

FAIRBUOTIlEn fc HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

Tlie Youiir Widow

Site is modest but not bashful-F- ree

and easy, but not bold ;
Like an apple ripe and mellow-N- ot

too voting and not too old ;
IliUf Inviting, half repulMve;.

Now advancing and now shy
There Is mischief In hor dimple.

There lb dauger In her eye.

Bhe has studied human nature;
She it schooled In all her art;

She has taken her diploma
As the mistress of all hearts.

She can tell the very moment
When? to sigh and when to smile;

Oh ! a maid is sometimes cliarmlngv
Buta widow all tlia while- -

Are you sad ? IIbw very serious
Will her handsome face become!"

Are you angry ? She Is wretched.
Lonely, friendless, tearful dnmb!

Are you mirthful ? How her laughter.
Silver-soundin- g, will ring out !

She can lure, and catch, and play you.
As tUo angler, does tho trout,.

Ye old bachelors of forty.
Who have prawn so bold and. wise

Young Americans of twenty.
With the love-loo- ln.your eyes

Y.ou.mny practice all the lessons
Taught by Cupid since the fall;

But rknow a little widow
Who could win and fool you" all.

TILE .TA3LES BROTHERS.

How trie Noted. Highwaymen Pass
Their Last Summer in Colorado.

In the early part of last summer two
men, one about 35 and the other about
39 years of age, joined the busy crowd
that built the town of Cleora, Col.
They spent their time almost entirety
about the saloons, being apparently
professional gamblers. The oldest
one went by the name of Tom Smith,
and the youngest one Billy Green,
and the' claimed to be half brothers.
They went well dressed, anil were
never seen withf ut being thoroughly
armed, and always carried their re-

volvers in plnin sight- - They were re
markably good shots with the pistol,
always being ready to shoot for mon-

ey, giving a man the odds, at fifty
yards range, of shooting with a rifle
or revolver, as he chose. There was
nothing of the bully or rough about
them. If they were noticeable for
anythlrrg, it was for being more than
ordinarily quiet. When Cleora got
its growth ami passed into a state of
decay, which It did In about six
weeks, Tom and Billy, as they were
generally known, moved to Monarch,
now known as Chaffee- - CUy. Here
they bought a mine, and spent their
time about evenly between-- working
it and gambling. Seven miles below
Chaffee City is the town of Maysville,
which boasted of about twenty citi-

zens that oame from Texas, and from

the class known as "oow boys." For
the most part they were fair examples
of their class. They wore broad-brimme- d

hats, carried revolvers, and talk-

ed about "getting the drop" on fel-

lows. Maysville, as might be suppos-

ed, was a pretty fair place for gam-

bling, and was considerably frequent-
ed by Tom and Billy. One night
Tom was there when the Texansgot
on a general drunk, swore they would
clean out the place, and proceeded to
carry their threat into execution by
firing their revolvers at tents, houseB,
windows and doors, without any re-

gard to the rights of other people.
One of these bullets 'passed pretty
near Tom Smith, when he jumped up
and started down the street, saying:
"That's a d d bully game, hut these
eons of b b don't know how to play
it." Juat at "thatime the Texas
crowd went into a saloon, and were
closely followed by Ton. He bad
scarcely entered the-doo- r when, firing
began, and In about three minutes
Tom was boss of that saloon, and
three men were-curle- d up ou the floor

in a condition where the subsequent
proceedings were- - likely to interest
them no more. The Texa9 fever then
subsided, and. there was no more
ehooting that night. The next morn-

ing one of the Texans. who was
Bllghtly wounded, huuted for Smith,
found him, and probably regretted
having done so. Smith was too
handy with the revolver and laid the
Texan out. Then mounting his horse
he rode up to a'crowd of excited Tex
ans and said, "Do any of you d d

sons of b b want me?" They did
not want him, for soma one bad let
out the secret that Tom Smith was the
celebrated Jesse James.

Jessie then turned his horse, and
rode to Chaffee City, and informed
Hillv Green who was none other
than Frank James what had hap-

pened. Eaoh of the boys added an-

other revolver to his belt, and coolly
loafed about the town, waiting the
turn of events. Pretty soon a squad
of fifteen or twenty mouuted men,
armed with revolvers, rifles, and shot
guns, put In an appearance, looking
for Tom. Smith. If they looked hard
they saw him, for he had gone about
three rods from the road and sat dow n

on a log, facing the crowd. His
brother Fiank took a position about
two or three rods on one side, leaning
up against a log blacksmith shop.
Here they waited for half an hour,
and the pursuers then not making
any attack, Jesse walked slowly off
np the mountain side, into a thick
second grosvth of pine, where he re-

mained hidden the balance- - of the

day.
Several times after that Jesse rode

through Maysville alone, and never

metanyof the Texans without taunt-

ing them or insulting them, and he

was uever molested. The reason giv- -

en was that tuero were others of his
baud there, and no man knew whom
to trust or from whom to expect a

shot. But it is probable thai the
James brothers were alone.

Frank James told a gentleman who

had done him some favors, that they
were waiting forja pardon forroffense"

committed in Missouri, and that if
they got one they would return home
and live as others live. But the latter
part of September they received a let-

ter from their mother ooutaining the it
information tbat wr refus

ed. Frank then said, bitterly: "lhe
world is agamstu. and by G d we'll

fight it out." The next day the two

boy left Chaffee. A few days after-

ward came the news that a train had
been robbed in Kausas by the James
brothers. of

Soon afterwards o-- gentleman In

Chaffee City received a letter signed
Billy and TomVgfving thanks and

something more substantial for

had received. Denver (Col.)

Tribune, Nov. 7.

The Green-Eye- d Monster.

Mr. Kroeger was trauquillyeatiug
his breakfast, a morning or so ago,

when his boy broke thesirenceby ask-

ing him for 25 cents to go.to the min-rttr- el

show with that night. Mr. if

Kroeger promptly refused, on the
ground of bardjrimes.

Mr. Kroeger'a boy is more than a

boy, and when be sets his heart on

having anything, he generally suc-noor- k

in fTPttint? it: so. when his fa

ther refused to comply with- - his re

quest, he moved over by his mother
and said:

'I guess I'll tell'raa what the- - cook

said to you last night.'
Mrs. Kroeger's eyes flashed llkejtwo

balls of lire.
'You're a nice man,' she said sarcas-

tically, "ts come home and pet itne,.
and kiBS me, and call roe your dew-gemm- ed

tulip, and then go and re-

ceive the carressesjof thecook. You

miserable oroes-eye- d runt, for two

pins I'd go over there and rake your
eyes out."

I ah.,." stammered the lord ofi

the manor, when his wife broke In

"Oh yes I'll I ah you L" and turn-

ing suddenly to the boy, she demand-
ed an expla-natroo- .

"Will you give me 25 cents?"
"Yea.".3,
"Give me the money first," saW the

boy. "I'm-ope- n fng the year on the
C. O. D. principle." Ex.

The LouIsvilleSlottery .'oases at& to
be taken to the Supreme Court of the
United States. Sliou-l-d the action, of

the department be upheld there, It Ib

probable that the postmaster general
will Issue supplementary orders of a
more stringent character than those
now iu foro. It is understood" that
Judge Key will strongly urge Con-

gress to amend the laws concerning
lotteries declaring all newspapers
containing lottery advertibements of
any oharaoter, directly or Indirectly,
to be unmailable. The postmasters
of the principal cities have been in-

structed to collect statistics concern-
ing the lottery traffic in order to sub-

mit them to Congress. Judge Key
eays that the public has very inade-

quate information regardlug- - the ex-

tent of this business, and that people
will be astonished when the official

exhibit Is spread before them. In
his opinion the responsibility lies with
those newepapers which publish the
advertisements of Tottery companies,
foreign and domestic. 'Evening News.

Flat Jacks. (Gkiddle Cakes.)
For many years I tried In vaiu to get
some "Flat Jacks" that would taste
like my mother's did some fifty years
ago ; but never felt that I succeeded

till a week ago.
T think the secret is thfs: I now

put in the mixing miiK aoout one-thir- d

of good cream, and for a small
dishful I add one egg. One should be

careful not to get too much flour In

them, as that will imparr the rtioe fla-

vor. There is such a difference in
flour, that I would not dare to give

the measure for a certain meaaure of
milk, as some flour does not swell as

other varieties do. A cook muBt have
some experience as well asoommon
6nee In order to make good" oakeB.

The best of flour, too, makes the beBt

cakes not the finest by any insane.
Rural New- - Yorker.

In the spring and fall Western-river- s

are subject to frequent freshets,
and rise with a swelling and boiling
motion that is called 'booming" by

steamboat men. Hence when a man's
or party's chances are thought to be

increased or Improving, they are said
to be "booming," and anything that
enbaoeeB the chance la loalled a
"boom." Worcester, however,, gives
as one definition f the verb-t- boom:
"To 7ush with violence, aB-- Bhip un-

der pressor Ball." This fits the bill
more closely and Ih a much- - more nat-

ural explanation.

An enterprising genius recently
commenced poultry keeping without
any capital except cheek. He bor-

rowed a setting of eggs froro a neigh-

bor on one side, a setting hen from

another accomodating neighbor;
hatched the eggs, kept the hen until
she had laid eggs enough to replaoe

the thirteen borrowed ones; returned
the hen and commenced business
with a brood of eleven chickens of his
own.

Welt, mypnn.'satd'a prxid-nature- d

father to an eon, the other
night, 'what have you done to-d- ay

that may be set down as a good deed?'
I gave a poor boy five cunts, ' replied

the hopeful. 'Ah, ah! that was a

charity, and charity is always right.
He was an orpbaiv boy, was he?' 'I
didn'tBtoptoabk,' replied the-boy- . 'I
gave him the money for.licking a boy

who upset my dinner basket L'

o .

The following stanza contains every
letter in the alphabet r

Except with zeal we strive to wltr
God's Just nnd bolylove.

We cannot conquer strife and sin,
Sot walk with. Him above.

The Growth of Xebraskn.

During the past eight years-Nebrask- a

has added over 260,000 inhabitants
while Kansas hasto her population,

added 2S0.000, Minnesota 240.000,.

Wisconsin 274,000. and Iowa 280.030-- .

In other words Nebraska has, during

the past eight years, kept pace with
Kansas, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Iowa, in point of growth. This is

certainly a marvelnus eahibii when
Is borne in mind that each of theBe

States were in 1S70 away ahead of Ne-

braska, not merely in their popula-

tion, but Hi all the agencies that con-

tribute to the acceleration of the
growth of any section. They had

millions of capital wh-eso- - Nebraska
had thousauds; they had thousands

miles of railway while Nebraska
was doing her transportation by mule
traius and ox teams; they expended
thousands in advertising their re-

sources where Nebraska has spent
hundreds, and they wield a political
power that Nebraska can not hope to

cope against. And still Nebraska has
not only kept abreast with these
great rivals in the race for empire,
but she is rapidly and steadily gain-iu- g

on them. During the past twelve
months alone, Nebraska has increas-
ed her population by over 70,000 and

that ratio of increasa continues for

the next ten years Nebraska will con-

tain half a million inhabitants at the
end of 1880, and about 1,200,000 by I

1590".

Tills Ib by no means an extravagant
estimate, and those who have lived
u Nebraska during the past fifteen

years will be able to form a faint con-

ception of what great changes g

In the Industrial and com-

mercial dtevelbpmenb ofi Nebraska
within no very remote peEiod. Oma-hulic- e.

,

Beef Steak.

I rhink'there is no way of cooking
beef-stea-k like the following-- : Pound
it. If you choose, but it Is not necess-

ary. Place It in a frying pon over not
too hot a fire, and. let itBteam having
it covered closely. Do not add any
water. After half an hour, or more,

remove the cover, salt; add a lump of

butter, and fry until done. Care must
be takenjuot to burn Itwhiie frying.

He entered the grocery, sard not a

worn", but allowed" his cane to Bwing

like the pendulum of a clock. The
grocer only said, "No; we sell noth-

ing on tick" and the niaa. wiih the
cane passed sadly and elleatly out.

Eight masked robbers stopped a rail-

way train in the West th&iotlier day.
As the rrarrr contalnedan excursion
of editors the only loss was loss of

time to the robbers.
. mo tm "

An Englishman at Brighton rides
on a bicicle, tho wheel of which is

eight feet high, so that the man's
head Is twelve feet from the ground.

"You are rry preciouB pearl," he
said, as he drew her to Ills manly
breast. "Oh, John," she sighed,
"and you are my oyster."

Young housewife: "What miser-

able little eggs! You really rnuafc tell

them to let the henB set on them
a little longer."

A mixture of oil and milk is good
to clean kid boot with ; the first eoft-en- B

and the latter blackens them.
I -

The quickest way to destroy weeds
Is to marry a widow. It is an agreea-

ble apecieB of husbandry.

Fifty la the youth of old age-- ; forty
the old age of youth. Bo says Victor
Hugo.

.

Kentucky fa snipping blaeft walnut
logs to England.

One Experience From Many,
"I had been- - srek- - and miserable so

long and hadcaused my husband so
much trouble, and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame-o- f mind
I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used
them unknown to ray family. I
soon began to improve and gained so
fast that my husband and family
thought it strange and unnatural,
but when I told them-- vrhat had
helped me, they said" "Hurrah fot
Hop BitterB! lone may tbey prosper,
for they have made mother well and
us happy." The Mother. Home
Journal.

Forest Tee Seetfirir5SOHage
Hedcre Plants Grape

Vines IVursery
Stock.

I have the-sal- of a large stock of
Forest Tree Seedlings, Ooage Hedge
Plants, Grape Vines, and General
Nursery Stock. Most of the stock I
have given personal attention to rais
ing. The baranee rfeoge .Plants ana
ForeHt Tree Seedlings were raised
near, in an ndjoiuing State. Oneand
two year old apple t ees can be had
direct from Nursery rows. Ever-
greens the same.

Rout. W. Furnas,
Brownville. Nebraska.

Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations,

causing you to feei scarcely able to be
on your feet; that constant drain
that is iaking from your systeoi all
its elasticity ; driving the bloom from
your cheeks; that continual strain
upon your vital forces-- , rendering you
irritable and fretful, oan easily be re-

moved by the use of that marvelous
remedy. Hop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are
elieved at once, while the special
cause of perfodical pain Is permantly
removed. Will you beed this? Cin-

cinnati Saturday JSTiffM.

YOUNG MEN.
McGee & Moore

have just opened a
large line of new
Clothing Call and
see the Boss Stock.

Hedge! Hedge!!
Farmers, if you wish to purchase

first-cla- ss Osage hedge plants, call on

F. P. Tenney, Sheridan, Neb. 13-3- m

USHmll
"

The onlij improvement ever made on the common
POROUS PLASTER.

It contains greater and more powerful

PAIN-RELIEViN-
G,

STRENGTHENING, AND CURATIVE PROPERTIES
,,!- - ,nlt,nt.n,1liun lhe common Porous master, aua is "f"'"" "

PKIOE iZ3i

B. G. WHITTEMORE
his

Jewing Machine Emporium

TO "WEST BRO'WNVlIjriE't

Wliere henas put in lino of Choice

GROCERIES.
Ho will soltyou anyUilug-l- th9- -

Saving Machine
Or Ghocery Line

Call and' see that $IU0'

Light Running 'Domestic'

IT'S AEBEATJTY.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
Workers In

"Wood and Iron,
at the old place, foot of

COLLEGEST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds or

BLACKSMITHING
dono to order, and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Aaron Palmer: Bote Johnson

NEW RESTAURANT.

Palmer & Johnson.
First Door West or the Old" XatiaL Bank

Building.
This firm, having fitted up those rooms wll

run 'n'. flrit class restaurant, where kioi1
warm meals can be had at nil hours. They
clve their customers the best viands In the
market, includlnt: fresh ojsters served In
any manner called for.

Try lhe New Restaurant

All Orders for an Express Left Tvith
Them v ill he Promptly attended to

MAUSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

Wverr Stable In connection vrlth thellouBe

SS-Sta- ce oace for all points East, "West.""
aa-Nor- tn Asoiun. uniMnnna um

with all iralus.-- a

AMP1E IIOOMS OX FIRST KL.OOII

FRANZ HEXMER,

flAGON &(JLADKSMITH$HOP

ONE DOOK WEST OF COUJtT UOPSE.

TTTAttON MAKING, Repairing
W Plows, and all work done in the host

mannerand on short notice, Satisfaction goara -
teed. Give him acau 131-i-

T ETTER HEADS, -
BILL HEADO

Neatly printed at thlsoftlce.

BRTGHT, CHEERFUL, ATTBACTTTE.

Mrs. Julia McNair Wright's Book.

THE COMPLETE HOWE
Full of practical Infoiaatlon.

The young house-keeper- 'a guide.
The experienced house-keeper- 's friend

CooRIntr. Dress. Accidents.
Sickness, Children. Company. Marriage.
Religion. Morals. Money. Family, Gov-
ernment, and a multitude of other topics

fbTly tested. Tells how to make - BEAU- -

TIEII 1. and MA lP V. "A boon or more pram- -

cal utility will seldom. If ever.be found oaialue of
Inspiration," -- ChrUtitm Advocate.
llPPnmin everycitv home nv "eh ana poor
II LLULUin all country hometU I voting ami old'
Fine Paper. Clear Type. Beaut'ful UindluK. Splen-
did Illustrations. Xcarly Ixw price.
Sells rapidly.

AGENTS W ANTED 5&k
SIOXS. Description and terms FRt.E.
J. C. MeCUUDT A CO., Philadelphia, Pm.,

0., Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo. 21w8

THE ADVERTISER

JOB PR1NTEN0
DEPARTMENT.

A fine assortment of Type.Bor- -

de5, Roles, Stock, Ae- -,

for printing,

BUSINESS, taM WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

I.ETTEK& BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES,

Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BLAXK WOKK OF ALL KIXDSr

Wltb neatness and dispatch

Cheap on Inferior TYobk
A'OTSO-LICJTED- ,

PA2SBE0THS3 ii HACZEH,

Carson Block,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

THE ITEBEASEA TABMEB.

"We have frequently called attention to

the many virtues of that excellent Agricul

tural Monthly, The Nebraska farmer.
Its correspondence covers everything desir

able to our farmers,and is beautifully illus-

trated with, cuts of stock and designs of

new and improved machinery, .making it

one of the most tasty and useful publications

of its kind in the world. "Wc have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our

readers, in connection tvith our paper, at

greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a

copy, or send stamp to The Nebraska

Farmer, Lincoln, Xeb., and get a sample

copy free, and examine it at your leisure.

- " v
CESTS. 21-- 1

To

"GOOD NEWS !"
Quick Time ! Through Trains !

Close Connections ! No Delaj !

BTJRXTHGTON rS-QUT-
S

To Chicago& the East.

Lowest rtntes of Ffxr will be mnde.
Through Cnr.s will run Ironi B. & M. points

in southern Cetr:vskn.to.CliIe;mn.;
A ten minute connection will be made at

Pacific Junction.
jAjL Oliicago
cIobo connections will always be mnde to the

X A ST. 50CTIIE AST niMXIkUll'l'll.
Sleeping car berth1 reserved at the Lincoln

ticket otHoe by telegraph or on appllcatloa,
from Missouri Ulver to Chicago.

TO ST. L0 0IS AND THE SOUTH.
TheMiiirlliiKton Rout1 have a system of

TlirougU Sleegerstfc CIoe-ConncUo- ii

between the Missouri Illver und St. Louis.

To Peoria, Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati and the Southeast.
hl In the only reliable Koute to the

SouJlieast. Connections are made n lVorlii
with the T. P & W. nnd I. B. & W. Railroads
for Indlannpolls, Cincinnati. Columbus, nnd
all Central and Southern Ohio, Kentucky,
Southern Indiana. &c.

DISTIKGF CARS.
GOOD MEALS AT 73 GENTS

When von ro East be sure nnd travel over
the B.& "M. line If you wish to be SAtK and
Comfortable and desire to travel speedily.
A. E. TOl ZALir. 1. LOW E1..U

Gen'l JTauager. Gen'l Ft.JtTkt Agt

TOffiOWA YEATt.or--ito?a)-

day In your owiOociAlty. No
risk. Women do as well as men
Many make more tnnn tlie am-
ount stated above. No one can
fall to make money fant. Any
one can do the. work. You can

make from 50cts. to $2u hour br devoting your
to thebuslness. It costs noth-l- n

tSt?r "c buMnS. Kothlnitflke It for money
ninklnK ever offered Uaforo-Biislne- ss rJesusant and
strictly honorable. Reader. If you ant to know
all about the best paying business before the public
sendmyouraihlrt-san- d welwlllsend you full par:
tlcuIaM and private terms Tree ; sample worth
also free; vou can then ranke nn viiur mind for
yourself. Address GTCOUGE STINSOX A CO..

rtJand.Me. --"
CRAY'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK. Tht crtnjl!ia TRADE MARK.

Bme-d7- ; Am

mtfL nsfklUng ran tat
Scmlatl 'Wttk
cm, Sprmi!or
rhe. InpoUBCJ,
aniT all dlieatea
that follow us

af Sclf--

Before Taking. Aba.t; aa Lou cf After Tsklng-- .

Xcmors, TJnlTenal Laultada, rain la Um Back. Dlmneia ot

Vlilon, Prematura Oil Agt, and maaj other Dlaeaaea thai
lead to Isaaolt j or ConrampUaa, and a Premature Orate.

Q7 fall partlcnlan la oar paophlet, which wadealra t

ared free by mall to ererj one. f7"Th Specific Medicine la
aold bj all draggbu atl per package, or tlx pacxagea for

fj, or will b tent free t7 mall on receipt of the mosej tr
addraulsx

THE GBAY BEDICI5E CO.,
UicoAXic'a Block. Drraarr. Vtit.

.fil-Po- ld In Browuvillu uuu eeo wiieie
by all druggists. 6yrl

A WEEK In vour own Sown, and
no capital risked. You can give
the buiiness a trial without ex-
pense. 1 he bestopportunity ever
offend for those willing to work.
Youshould try nothing else until
you see for yourself what jou cm

do at the business we offe r.SXb-roo- to explalm
here. You can devote all your time or only your
iparelinif to the buslnes, nnd make ureal pay mr

ery hountBafyou work. Women makcasmuch
.is men Snd fnr snecial nrlvate terms and partic
ulars, which we mall free. $3 Outfit fre Don t
complain of bard times while you have such a
chance. Address!!. IIAIXETTACo..portlana.Me.

AGMDIN'TS WANTED,
To Introduce In everyjcounty IiCthe Unrted States

The History of lhe Bible.
The best work to sell that has ever been publish-

ed. Soienriid Premium to every Subxerlber.
For circulars and terms apply at once to the

HENRY ttll.L. PuMlKhtncr Co..
UfiVt ad 45 Shetucket St XonIch.Ct.

SlVSlSxAm
m MJLfttNflaft .i. ( Arur.

iaSa iIa w- -
HHil; Bffi&&TAfi rm&m&M&xmL s . rsz
mmmkz&t Ctf v
94ggSsSK$tQ Qy

JUmV m3 11 T . 0. A.

Bmkzli0L
$3Q.WZ3fa

Tnls ma-hln- e l?cnnranteed in its present com
pletcuess, to meet then ant ol every housebod for
either domestic or fancy w ork ; Is simple and dura-
ble in construction, easily kept In repair, and will
knit astorking wltb heel and toe complete In from
.'.to 10 minutes, and" article of any desired shape,
sire, or material can be easily and quickly knit on
this machine. The machine is warranted to be in
perfect order and to do just what is represented.
Each machine Is accompanied by a book of Full Il-
lustrated Instructions by which any onecan learn to
operate them. HOOD AGEXTS WANTED with
whom the best terms, will be made. All orders and
communnlcattons should be addressed 'o

DANA UICKFOILI), I'res'tand Gen'l Act.
lay! 6bU Broadway, Is'ew Yrfc.

A MOXTft jraaranteed. i!2adayat
some-mad- by the Industrlous.Cap-Fta- l

unrequired , we will start you-Me-:;i Worner. Boys and Girls make
mone faster at work for us than at
anything else. The work Is light
and nleasant. and scch as aavone

can go rlcht at. Those who are wise-wh- see this
uotioe will serai us their addresses at once nnd see
for themselves. Costly outfit arnl terms free. Now
Ik the time. Those already at work are laying up
Iarjre sums of money. Address TRtTCt CO"., Au-
gusta Me. ayi

l,l,"ir"ry

sr AW

5VBROWSV

nfli W OPPORTUNITY
u U B. U Positively no Humbug.

SO CAPJTAl. REQUIRED.
4 P A VP W?made during tb winter months at
JVLLJlN Jti I home. Jfaleorleinale: nopedllng'' nice business: sure pay; don't In
terfere with other business: suits anyone: can
explain here, senda three cent stamp and yon wll
get a beautiful specimen of ore from one of onr gold
mines bymall.free.and full particulars of business.
Addres"UOME MIRROIL" Longmont. Colo.

SPECIAX. A23VERTISEM3T1TS,

Jlset Beedsi knee swellorgInsI fc Book, only S3S. Toetav
Dnosc. only

S14;t.?5. Illustrated newspape
sent free. DnnlelF.lteattr. Washington: .j :i- -

IQnn returns in 30 days oaS I OOIm ested. Of--J)

I ZUUficIalReportsandlrrforniattonfree.I.re
profits weeklv on Stockoptionsoriiotoj-Vl- . Addres
T.Potter U'iitlit A: Co., Kanker.K Wall st.X.T
t I fl TR t I nfin I Invested in Wall st.stocks
4 I U I U 4 I UUU ImakefortuneseveryrnontU
Book sent free explaining; everything. Address.
BAXTER fc CO.. Bankers. 1 7 Wall il '.Y. 21wl

GOOD PLAN. CmBMarbrandBpenrtjBcirrsyerdar

A! a ona Tail um BU ertrj aTou; o capital, "
VUllnl masacem.Dt. LarrapraflUillTUaljnraUfa

lu ltO.DM. Circular, with fnllrx- -
placulaaa how all ran ancraMl In itock dcaUnxvjn.Uriirrcc

LiWKKNCC CO., I. Vroa4 btrctl.htw Yort.

TOO LATE
ItsoonTBnrbe-- The rise of more than halfln the
price of Iron Is more than we can stand. For a very
short time only vc- will recefve orders at old prices
viz: 5 Ton Wagon Scales 850. All Iron and steely
Sold on trial freight paid by ns no money asked
till ttstedjand found satisfactory. All sizes.

JONES OF BINGHAM PTOX,
21wl Btnohampton, X. T.

LOWEST PRICES trtt
aaora na ltrvrb.taad
nf Rlflca, X UeTln.
Our$rgSfiof-Gu- n

xt KiratlT rrdocH rjce.
temV llluttnfMt Cata!orar.

P.rQWELL&60S.2S8MuuS:.CI5CIXSTI,0.

3 MONTHS FREE. S
Farm, Field and Fireside
Is the best Illustrated Agricultural nncTFam ly Stc-- 1

rr paper publUhed. !H Uck1 every two week1-- , and

tlnds. (iunce Matters. News Correspondence.
Domestic Matters. Charmlrnr Slorle
bbort and ;ont1nucd.and tilled wltU valuable read--

'oeUUmnsnincenrJonrnaCmore mily
we will lend it tnen'malnderorthi-jjea- r

atid the w hole of ISSO. to any address, on receipt
ouIyONKDOLLAIt.

A GOOD AGENT WANTED FOR

KE3IA1IA COUNTY.
whom a C.lSJrrOMXJSSlOA will pe paid. Ad-drex- M

at onte VSM3U FIM.Dj. AM HI "-I- E

Publishing Company, 2S3 it Madison bl.,
Chicago, iu.

I
1

O-iVei- x Away
To She Subbscrlbcs of

THE10MAHA BEE,
The best newspaper west of the Missouri

Ktver.

Republican, Anti-Monopol- y,

and Defender of the
Rights of theProduc-

ing and Industrial
Classes.

Every Subscriber Gets Some Val-

uable and Useful Article.
Send for sample copy of paper, giving fujl
particulars. Address

0JEA1IA PUBLISHING CO.,
OKEAHA. NEB.

BURLINGTOffHflWKEYE.

TWO DOL.L.ABS A YEAR.
May be had at all the Xcns Stands at Five Cents

per Copy.

Yearry elscof Ave. each . ....rrfl 50
The-Ka- keye and any $4,0) Magazine or Perl-..dlB- il

1

The llawkeye and "Gleanings for the Curious '
.av li.nHGnm. nnd v!Tiinbl(Sbook of fcI

Tin iro rvtarn 4 00 f

JThe llawkeye and the 'ew Holly Scroll haw
tnr lR.mi - 3 00

The Uawkeye and Graves' Target Gun 2 i'
Free Seed Distribution, 1879-8- 0.

Cuthbert ltaspberry, two plants to each sub- -

scrlber . - Y -- '
rli' Vn,.hlPd Outs m

Telephone Pea,
25ADieS tulDINCJl

Macnnlia Seedi (ass'd, lncludlnt; Poalangenna
lennei, ic;.. --. -

Irlt (seedi from Seedling I. Kwmpferl)- -
30Jtybria tentiemon..

Bebb's Hybrid Aquileglat
Arlitoloclilahipno,
iDomiea Letoiiliy. Ha.

Vt will end the JTA VTKEYE. I year
The RURAL XEW YORKER. 1 jear
And the above list of Plants and Seeds..

Total..
All, postage paid, to any address, for .3W

AGENTS WATSTJEIX
Address

Hawkeye Publishing Co.,
BURLINGTON, IOWA

18S0 ANNOUNCEMENT 1SS0.

THE
ST, iOSEFHHERALD

Xlio 01lct Paper lat St.
JoscpliandtlieL,eadiiijj
IPapexr in "tlio Great
West.

NTnir InitsTwentr-tlrstvolnm- e thellernld has
been a successful and inliuentlal paper from the l
flay 11 WnS IOUIIUTU, l iruuinuuia uic ucici- - I

niined to maintain Its established reputation as
The ablest ntlvocatc or good morals

nnd correct principle!.
The moat reliable Newspaper.
Tlie most desirable bualueas paper

for bnlneta men.
Anil tne nest newspaper for nil clnsi- -

e.
The Dally TIernltl havfos been recently enlarg-

ed and being printed on clear, new type, and our
facilities lor obtaining news being constantly In-

creased. It will continue to maintain Its position
among the best and ablest papers In the couutry.
and tho

LEADINGPAPERINTHEWEST
Oneof the important ieaturcs of the Hcrnld and

that which makes it especially valuable. If not In-

dispensable to business men. Is the full, complete
and

Reliable Market Reports,
which are every day found In Its columns, and
which largely govern tne trun-sacao- ofmerchants
nnd fi..lprsinV)tork.LTalnnnd nrnduceof all kinds.
The business man who does not avail blmselt of
the know lengecontalnedln tneeaauv commercial
reports, and who dees not keep posted in the dally
fluctuations of the markets Is at the mercy of the
more enterprising traders. In many canes hun-
dreds or dollarsare lost that might he saved by In-

vesting .Xine Dollars a jeurfor theDnily Hernia.
THE ST. JOSEPH

Do lax Herald,
as Its name Indicates, is published at the low price
or ONE DOLLAR a jer and is mailed to sub
scrihers wituout additional cost for postage. It is
the best and cheapest Weekly Paper published In
the West, containing

AH tne Important Sew! of the week.
Pure and Interesting: Literature.
And Comnlete Review ofthe-- Oe- -

fernl Markets.
Tio other Paper Is so Desirable, so Snt-lsfac- ory

nnd Cheap.
Subscriptions to the HOLLA R HERALD must

he paid Invarablv In advance, and the paper will
be promptly discontinued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

One dollar for one year.
Fifty centsforsix months

All Postmasters are our authorized! agents to re
cei e and forward subscriptions. Address

FRANK M. TRACY, Manager,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TELE WEEKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
Diirlnir the rnmlntr rear the nolltlcal affairs of

l the Nation, and the discussion growing out of them
will assume an Importance raseior equuiea in our
history.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that have pre-
ceded It. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITET STATES
will be taken. Including the reapportionment of
Congressional Jtepresentatives.and the shifting or
the balance of power.and the of iHe
Influence of sections.
THE NATIONAI- - CONVENTIONS
nt nil nnrtiewlItrire-edethePresIdent!- Election.
and the Platforms will determine the course of
Legislation and the I'ollcy or the Government for
another four years.

OUR. STATE ELECTIONS
for Members or both branches of the Legislature
Involving the election of a U.S. senator, and Tor
full Executive Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
In December, for the "long session." and questions
of vital importance to the people. Including the
Indian nnd the .llonnon problems, and the new--

auempt to assert the sovereignty oi ne- - states as
s pi'erior to tliepower of hi the matter
ofpirotectinx the francbise-- . and providing; tor the
nurity of National Elections, will lxdeTeloped and.
.1 hnto In Iha tpArfllrv' rvlMls.of

The Weekly XebmnUn tnfe Journnl will
.ne a lauuiiu epiiiiueoi woe ocu.-- . ..

present the merits of the tHscussiona provoeii
therebv. while at the scute time tt will give con-
cisely and fully, all the Current. Foreign, and .D-
omestic news, full nnd latest Market Reports, local
m nell as. from Eastern Commercial Centers, fnil
report of the proceedings of all Llternry, So-
cial, Kelieiounjtnd Eilucatloiml Cotrventionn
and State Jsocfbtie. and of the State-Iee"In- -

tnre,
TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

nf r?nnrressional Proceedings, and will be In fact a
weekly history of the worl'l In general, and of tnr
JSatlon. ana me&iaie in parucuiar.

The Weekly Nebraska State Journal HnoJ
only the largest Weekly published in the west, but
It contains much more reading matter. In propor
tion to ltsslie. than can be fount) in any of its con
temporaries on this slrle of the Missouri, and com-
mends Itseir to every Xebrasfcan as the Attte ptnxr,
to betaken in addition to the local papers of the
several counties, for its general and fetate news.

Republican In politics, it dixcustyes public affairs,
not from a partisan, but from a broad, national
stand point, criticising public men and measures
upon their merits. Independent or lactionallsm or
prejudice. .

No betlermedlam or thenewsthat Ts wan11"
Nebraska for the enllgbtment of the heads or tne
family, or for a liberal education of the rising gen-

eration, can be found than the State Journal.

Single Copy, per year..... .S 2.00
Five copies, at one time. .. 8.75 ;

Ti . lo.OO
--- The rnnev frecistcred letter or money-o- r

der) must Invariably be sent with the names.

Address, STATE JO DR5.4L CO.,
LINCOLN NEBRASKA .

x ?rai t&U kV
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Best
riixro M a Cell.

SEALER

&

THE

SOLD BY

A,l

Co.

aO A new work rrice 50
S Clar su.t ftirajn. I een:, br maiU JJyf
Ill I rica or'Xatnnr. Pbjtl
rmate. 1 nrontc ami obi; of ilarnag. Or.
Female DUeaMa. pan, of Generation.
Coo.nltattoa free. lil.ea.e. or loam ana
LaJks nl Gentle- - ,J Manhood: a neaitb or

aend dollar rh&L anil valuahle inrnec. one
for camples l CD j formation, at latemt
robber t"o!., an! 1 tabukirin. Motblnj
,alaabl lnforniatioa
hr Tnri.l. lllla. rM and rrfiaenirat. Infor- -

j ble uuOe VW., 55
per box. Prltatc Z published. No familj

CS home anj uir.e ror O.
I Ladle, dnrmc - eTAiimi. nr. A. O.

mrml finnient. O- C- (lU.N. an t lark St.

TOTTCL JTews for Boys awt Girli !1

Js fj Old!! A SEW ! I

just for them,
for Homo use !

Fret and Scroll Sawinir,
Boring,
Screw Cuttmp. Prico

Send 6 cects for 100 paRes.
Lowell, 3Lu.

OF

Of

in a of

For full

call on or

oxs

aad

- -
Tyl

ThereU at all times an almost universal demand
for the Jet Black Glossy Ink used t.y

It Hows freely, not
to corrode on any kind of metalle pen, and will not

It lseasily made. The materials can
be had at a small cost. Price of Recipe
sent to any address, with full SO cents,
postace stamps Address K. L. SH

Xeraaha Co.. Xeb. Iiv 1

SUMMERS,
IN- -

Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions,
.Hats, Caps, Boots, Stioes,.

Queenstoare, Glassware, Cigars:
TOBACCOS,

Groceries, Flour, Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,

CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, TOYS,
QUEENS, CliASS, TIN WOODENWASE,

STATIONERY, PATS, BRUSHES. CUTLERY,

Pjpcs,Tobacco.Clsars.aiusical3nlruiMeals,Pateiiti!It3cInet.
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BR0WNY1LLE, NEBRASKA

THBST
W0&

BEWARE

S15CO.OO

W'0ffiiFORPARTICUURS

WhiteSewing Machine

PriiMeHonili!

cyspiaitj.aii

ahonlitbevUboatlt.

Tnuueand
VENTIOX patented

Turnfnp,
DriU'mg.Gnndin?, Polhinefc

5.rto.$50.

EPHRAIM BROWS,

JLIsTID

The Celebrated

Ixxsic Hoxijsc

W.'W. Eomball,:

Chicago,

Keep stock fulllinc

PIANOS and ORGANS.

particulars, terms tprices

address,

J. R. LYE, Local Agent,

E. 3SdI. Lippitt,
PIAA'O VOCAL TEACHER,

Brownville, Nebraska.

GLOSSY INKBLACK
T"FlTVrrVT"R"ir.

ira,ilBe" warranted

fadeormold.
anywhere

directions.
orcurrency.

Brewnvllle.

--DEALER

t

Vegetables Sc, always on Hand.

Ponn's - old Stand.

I

SO SIMPLE' --t
tOCAHV

WARRANTED

a
S

..tiURERS

ADDRESS7

Cleveland, ohio.

0Wkfla

The Only Remedy 11

THAT ACTS AT THE SABK llilti U.t

THE L3YER,
THE BOWELS,

andtheK3DKEYS.
This combined action vices iiicon--

derful power to aire ail diseases.

Why Are We SSck a M
mm ti'M

Because ice alien these great orgins
U become dossed or torrid, and
poisonous humors are therejure fov--
into the blood that snouid oe expeuta
naturally.

&m

BIXIOUSXESS. PILES, C05STIPATI Ja.
kib Er coari. 1 1 i s. i it t ii i

DIh4SES. FLMAI E Wr VK- -
'J2ES. AXD FUYOLS

BlSOUI)E!:s,
So by causing fne ae'ioti cf t7r$r, organs
L3 and Tcsioriufrtlteir poucr to throj) oif

dhsuifC.
M Why Suffer Dniontp.-- i tni and aehen ?

Why tormented wit!riIc..CoHstinationI
Why frightened orerdisordercd Kldnejs I
Hny cnilurenrnouH orsici, neauzcjiest

hy hae slceplevi nihLs J

Use KIDXnv WCHT ard rrjotce in
health. It is a dry, r'jtta'li common ,: J
Ona paca!rew!ll
Get it of yrtr Drurri --f, k r I oi'jr it

for you- - I"ic CI '',--

VSLL2, E2SAS33E. i CI, Bsprfota;
(U'lUKndpstpaU.) ISurilnctna, Vt

siji C2-- 4

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
I0R SPHMATQSEH(EA.

"SEMiMALPASTiLLE
,

A r Eiacovcry
au-- f . lirt ariu l

t eacr an e- -' -

lr He nnly fnr I tW?2 Mark. JTrade mi lirriMA. i t I " r
I Seminal Emissions ei
rliBpoteaoy

. . . ....m. .....,. . ,ism true way. viz ii.rc --

Apthca!MnIJK.r, b ..--- . '- - -- . 'i r i
c pa ica i Ih - 1) Iriit, atlm I r AbaorptlOO ' 'l:
i c it priV indiwrca ci the Seminal VeiUea. Eac-ulito- ry

Ducts. Prostate Gland, aa I Urethra i r
l i'r Kcnir-- i all. Jd wilh no jbc .n ' a

Jt aol uilcrf.r; ith the nrtlinarr '. of 1 r i '
,utlj JiwliJ and ooi.!wNil. kntlkcn; 'c imiac
diKte o!hiac a. d reto-al- e riVf! .p rtir Kl a i
ncriim nrjcaniialiuai wetk-- t front M aa ai t rt z

idc tk drain from the imk riiat lhe mt- -i '
htttth and Bound memory, renwviac t Idia.i.ii cr
dieht. Nervous Dstelity. Coofosioa of Ideas. Avcr- -

i ion to Soewty. etc. ete -- . . in anprarr i prcisa- -
(UrO Old IkKO lWltT mil vn i"- - - -
.mg perfect Sexual Vigor. wfcr it ha hcH i it- - r

jar. Th m t lielfc ha mi tfc rrr t v
srvre ra. iJ h mw a rMcl cer Dr i
Nh mth irffnbstHl m lttr lroMr. . a m a
nrtftrts t. wild but little if aj rmrewt cw ' cr .i .
NtwiwaWut thFrpnio. rrnralfcr a c
us t yut. guarantee that k tli ftxr Batxsrart.o
Iuriuc thm eicM- trari thai it fea Seen ta trrl m w z
tbnui.Msi r :itwatal U H ate aw t n -
tr Hktf Ifoftt'.n t V tin- - mmM RUmi a' i - - t
dlerefe. t rrvbiinc nf t ""J fthat t wrI kunit fbe the ee vt mthM.t cry t i c i
awl tta wrfcn quaeka r w.fh tber tiir r -- 3 J
bl(t fees. Tb Htimr4j t put h eeat Utn, i.f tJr -- ijr
Ko. 1. (eMM;h I. It a MMHtb, S3; 20 J. '' C e Z

cArt a pennaiteat err vnl m. ffirr- - cr S3, No 3.
fUtr over tbre mn ttt t n rntttf jci re c

I lgr IB the wfcfM C3 t7. ' I r rt ,irl "it,
wrapfx-r- . jruii ui Kfiununo ior using win cccn:-- .
pony iSACii uux.

eiw iir iccriTiTr rjinpin c ia, rt v
Q IltvttratHHl, 'h wll r.nimf-- t im f k , a j
3 that ther can be rcif rej t (c rrt. n s )i I a if
U ftlfvjf f..r tta Atlt nf fa. ima. if v f1 r iff

beat!xlei(iraj9iiJ- Pr ViOSLYI'l':
HARRIS REMEDY GO.KFG CHEHISTS.
Market and Sth Sts. GT. LOUIS, KO.

ml.mjmmm--mrr TR
:

Is a monthly. o Sera' lx k of the ria. i
the World's Literature, binxle copy ax r t - r--

An Oil Chroiaoi fltxjo mc'ies; of jVilley,' price. $3; " Black Sheep. 'a?lSlloc . n
paper binding; "Christian Oakle, s Mia'ak'- - a t
book, in paper bindiag.and a oaraple copy of W.c-- i

Household .Magazine" all post-pai- d. f r o ibr 3Cr--
in money, or in one-ce-nt postage afainrw. As a

wanted. Most liberal terms, but n.fhingHrn f c
Address S. S.Wood. Tribune Baildiag. er orh. t tr.

) Potest and Best Medicine eTer made.
I A combination of Hop. Bacon. JJnndrale.and Dandelion, with all th best . id most rzra--
UTenroperciesoraiioUierEittersir keitbegreat-es- tIttood 1'arlllrr, JjTer- - lesi!ator. And fifeand Health Kestoring-Atren- t cm.cn u.

no cusease or III health can p 'My Jonsr exist
where Hod Cltterii am iikaiI. on it on.! mrfMtare their operations.

Taej (Its bsw Ufa an J rtgir ta tie ayrf aad lallrm.
TO all Whoso CDlDlriTIDentl ftl.!mitl,nt.nf

the bowel or nnnarj organs. rwho reqnl-- o anAppetiser, Tonte and milJ Stlmnlant.Hon Bittersare lnraicable without lntozleatlnc.
No matterwhatyonr feelings or rrrnrjtonn are.

wnat tne disease or ailment is, use lion CtUrs- - W

bad or miserable, use the Bitter at once. It may
save jour life. It has saw! hundreds.

9500 Will be Tjafrf fm A 4SA t!wrrin nntrawAr
help. BonotsctfcrnorletToarfriendaBaifcibatS
nso and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Eeniember.nop Bitters Is no vile, drugged, drnnk- - S

en nostrum, bat the Purest and Best MeTtiflne ever I
mauei mo "UTaUO and Hope," and t
uu uw U umui j an ?uhi ce wiuiout taem.

Get some thl day. P- -

Hor Cocuu Ctrar Is the sweetest, safest and Lest,
jjh . nuarcn.

The Hop Pad for Stomach, Lrrerand KIdne-rl- s np. '
rlarto all others. Cores by ahborpUon. Ajcdruggi5t. j
D. L CL Is an absolute and irresistible cure fordrnnk

vuucaa, usa ei opium, tobacco aad narcot
SoMkydresskta. lIopBjttCTjji'j Cj.EocliMUr,

Send for Crtnlar."

O0KS ih0r EIHlLLSOlKl
gflwvvffl wx r ' "' ;": Qdeto

' m iSrlfl.1 Slr. nTVil. I2mSlt? 'idiI . T fiit.rriker Is it

rfnAIWi wnr" -- ,,( - irfmice to Mw-r- A

f i- -r

a J
ioarfk i lu t c limruts to Marnaxe iwnalvnd fcK.

of KrrKri. Mle I.iie eo fter Lw of y, :
Law .f Vi re. Lfjtl nht uf marrwl wttatra, r z.

J ie Diaeoaes prculnr to Women. - a- - r

rltk foil Hate CacraTiaga, t aiJ vital, ivt 50 en j"

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture. Vari --
cole. AcUe m Snerraatorrhosa. Sexual Debi.1 - 2 ",

J Impotenc7. Iraaa "wlfafc.-- c aid Ek. evil. f s3

Ideaa, l'batKal UtriT Ditaao ol b .t.r1 .
Lots of 2exal lcr etc . anXmz atarrusr - r
unhappy. mTMc trralrat and a rrrat maav ,l a ! t- -
for the care of all priTate Hiatus , 2S pa;, er 60 , - : j,
SOnats.

"MEDICAL ADVICE. '
A Itre on IXanhood and tJToEianhood.10 rtr- - cr
tfcrte a arc kvI Loaad , Im SL. T1j mataia 6CO t:
and ovrr 100 illustrationa. rmbrtctas every 1 j. r

ceseralWe STtrB t.at ta worth kewmr aftJ aur I a a 3
puMnaed m aT uther wark. The esaWMact Tli.nie i j
turlj tlhr ni rMilir Medieat Bf paruad ant V Jfid after l.Uln-- it can bae tfc'ir uwo- - rtT ' T --

Author an expenencsd !, f ikh.t r,a. -
(as ta welt kjiona.) aaJ. tKe arf.-io- e )Ct.a ar - rtrrataeat Ukf dW. jj Sftu-de-t great lw ti f!. tc s

nnz treat inprftte ef the sTesa. earfr err..rt t s x r
or asr of ike mnriMi trvaMes tmmuaf nader the t ea f

Private or Chronic dHeasea. Seat m nr; t
uaies, or compltr is ooe lrPnee ta Manp. m r r t
reacT. (i oau!t jtiea c nadeatiAl ; alt letters are rr a r
and tranalr aaswervt mtrout rnarpe.) Atldresa llrItuttm"
lli.rwn.uLTT. 12.N.8iiSr,St. tiivito. aatl.u ii-- r

CJFor AGENTS wanted.
DK BCTTS KiT.tes an bni? frm

Rr.11 Rt to "nl Bnn """" ao.1 addft- - a
1 and 'rebr -- nt tbm u.tt iiwr ink.rj S

aometaiac to the.r advantace-X-ot aXrjaa. "

and MORIM! IXE habit aSsc
lately aad spe-d- ttr cared, fa.OPIUM tess. Ko paMicitf. S;d ixljtee full pjrtmJar. Or In ,
JC 3. Clark M (W.. t

r

S


